[Wegener's granulomatosis. Therapeutic indications and follow-up course. Apropos of 5 cases].
Five cases of Wegener's granulomatosis treated with cyclophosphamide (CPM) and prednisolone are reported. Four of these patients received intermittent intravenous boluses of cyclophosphamide with the aim of improving the prognosis and renal function and at the same time to attenuate any haematological or vesical toxicity of CPM. The initial response to treatment by boluses of CPM was favourable in all cases but three patients presented with relapses, which were sometimes repeated and boluses of CPM did not enable a remission to be maintained at the time. Recourse to continuous oral therapy in place of bolus therapy proved viable for the maintenance of remission in two cases. The bladder and haematological tolerance to the bolus was satisfactory but an episode of severe neutropenia led to an adaptation of the dose of CPM. The intermittent administration above all the low cumulative dose of CPM obtained with the boluses will explain the better vesical and haematological tolerance observed depending on the capacity to maintain a prolonged remission. The indications for boluses of CPM in the treatment of Wegener's granulomatosis remain uncertain and do not seem to be totally without inconvenience.